HOW TO FIND YOUR MARKET CHARM & BRONZE HOOFPRINT

DISCOVER YOUR MARKET CHARM:

STEP 1: Find your Charm panel number using our web search tool: MarketFront.org/FindMyCharm
STEP 2: Find your panel number and location on the Market Charm Map
STEP 3: Visit the MarketFront to discover your Market Charm. Panels are identifiable by the numbered Charm in the top right corner of every fence panel.
STEP 4: Snap a photo and share it with the world #MyMarketCharm @PikePlaceMarketFoundation

DISCOVER YOUR BRONZE HOOFPRINT:

STEP 1: Find your Bronze Hoofprint number using our web search tool: MarketFront.org/FindMyHoofprint
STEP 2: Find your approximate position number on the Hoofprint Map
STEP 3: Visit the MarketFront to discover your Bronze Hoofprint on the path.
STEP 4: Snap a photo and share it with the world #MyBronzeHoofprint @PikePlaceMarketFoundation
Visit Us: Find our Charm & Hoofprint Booth on the MarketFront plaza at Grand Opening and all summer long!

Contact Us: (206) 774-5271 or MktFoundation@pikeplacemarket.org

QUESTIONS OR ASSISTANCE?

It's not too late to support our growing community at Pike Place Market!

Honor your loved ones with a Market Charm or Bronze Hoofprint!

Charms and Hoofprints available until sold out. Next installation is fall 2017.

Pikeup.org/donate

DONATE TO PERSONALIZE YOUR OWN MARKET CHARM OR BRONZE HOOFPRINT

Yes! I want to engrave a Market Charm - $180*

Personalize your Charm:
Please print clearly

LINE 1

LINE 2

LINE 3

* Donate for more than one Market Charm and we’ll place your Charms together!

Yes! I want to engrave a Bronze Hoofprint - $5,000

Personalize your Hoofprint:
Please print clearly

LINE 1

LINE 2

LINE 3

Donate online: PikeUp.org/Donate

Make checks payable to: Pike Place Market Foundation
Mail to: 85 Pike Street, Suite 500, Seattle, WA 98101  Or Call: (206) 774-5271

Less than 100 left on the plaza!